
High School Weekly Lesson Plan Template

Week of:
*for additional curriculum
information, please visit the
district's resource High School
Pacing Guides or Georgia
Standards of Excellence

Course Name: World History
Course Name: Personal Finance and

Economics Edgenuity
Course Name:

Monday Standard(s):SSWH17 Demonstrate an
understanding of long-term causes of
World War I and its global impact.
a. Identify causes of the war, include:
nationalism, entangling alliances,
militarism, and imperialism.
b. Describe conditions on the war
front for soldiers, include: new
technology and war tactics.
c. Explain the major decisions made in
the Versailles Treaty, include: German
reparations and the mandate system
that replaced Ottoman control.
d. Analyze the destabilization of
Europe in the collapse of the great
empires.

LT: I explain the causes of World War
One
SC: I can explain the causes of World
War One Lesson/Activity: Guided
notes and Activity Resources:
Students of history Color Symbol
Image

Standard(s):Please click on the link to log in
to the Edgenuity website.
https://auth.edgenuity.com/Login/SAML/St
udent/GLYNNCO
Your login will be the same you use to log
in to the ga computer. Please contact me if
you have any questions or issues.

LT:
SC:
Lesson/Activity:
Resources:

Standard(s):
LT:
SC:
Lesson/Activity:
Resources:

Tuesday Standard(s): SSWH17 Demonstrate an
understanding of long-term causes of
World War I and its global impact.
a. Identify causes of the war, including:

Standard(s):
LT:
SC:Please click on the link to log in to the
Edgenuity website.

Standard(s):
LT:
SC:
Lesson/Activity:

https://www.georgiastandards.org/Georgia-Standards/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.georgiastandards.org/Georgia-Standards/Pages/default.aspx


nationalism, entangling alliances,
militarism, and imperialism.
b. Describe conditions on the war
front for soldiers, include: new
technology and war tactics.
c. Explain the major decisions made in
the Versailles Treaty, include: German
reparations and the mandate system
that replaced Ottoman control.
d. Analyze the destabilization of
Europe in the collapse of the great
empires.

SC: I can explain the causes World War
One
LT: I can explain the causes ofWorld
War One Lesson/Activity: guided
notes/ ws assignment CSI
Resources: Students of History

https://auth.edgenuity.com/Login/SAML/St
udent/GLYNNCO
Your login will be the same you use to log
in to the ga computer. Please contact me if
you have any questions or issues.

Lesson/Activity:
Resources:

Resources:

Wednesday Standard(s):SSWH17 Demonstrate an
understanding of long-term causes of
World War I and its global impact.
a. Identify causes of the war, including:
nationalism, entangling alliances,
militarism, and imperialism.
b. Describe conditions on the war
front for soldiers, include: new
technology and war tactics.
c. Explain the major decisions made in
the Versailles Treaty, include: German
reparations and the mandate system
that replaced Ottoman control.
d. Analyze the destabilization of
Europe in the collapse of the great
empires.

Standard(s):Please click on the link to log in
to the Edgenuity website.
https://auth.edgenuity.com/Login/SAML/St
udent/GLYNNCO
Your login will be the same you use to log
in to the ga computer. Please contact me if
you any questions or issues.

LT:
SC:
Lesson/Activity:
Resources:

Standard(s):
LT:
SC:
Lesson/Activity:
Resources:



LT: I can explain the causes of World
War 1
SC: I can explain the causes of WW1
Lesson/Activity: Guided notes/
Worksheets/ Activity
Resources: Students of History

Thursday Standard(s):: SSWH17 Demonstrate an
understanding of long-term causes of
World War I and its global impact.
a. Identify causes of the war, including:
nationalism, entangling alliances,
militarism, and imperialism.
b. Describe conditions on the war
front for soldiers, include: new
technology and war tactics.
c. Explain the major decisions made in
the Versailles Treaty, include: German
reparations and the mandate system
that replaced Ottoman control.
d. Analyze the destabilization of
Europe in the collapse of the great
empires.

LT: I can explain the causes of WW1
SC: I can explain the industrial
revolution
Lesson/Activity: guided notes WS
Activity Color Symbol Image
Resources:

Standard(s):Please click on the link to log in
to the Edgenuity website.
https://auth.edgenuity.com/Login/SAML/St
udent/GLYNNCO
Your login will be the same you use to log
in to the ga computer. Please contact me if
you any questions or issues.

LT:
SC:
Lesson/Activity:
Resources:

Standard(s):
LT:
SC:
Lesson/Activity:
Resources:

Friday Standard(s)SSWH17 Demonstrate an
understanding of long-term causes of
World War I and its global impact.

Standard(s):Please click on the link to log in
to the Edgenuity website.
https://auth.edgenuity.com/Login/SAML/St

Standard(s):
LT:
SC:



a. Identify causes of the war, including:
nationalism, entangling alliances,
militarism, and imperialism.
b. Describe conditions on the war
front for soldiers, include: new
technology and war tactics.
c. Explain the major decisions made in
the Versailles Treaty, include: German
reparations and the mandate system
that replaced Ottoman control.
d. Analyze the destabilization of
Europe in the collapse of the great
empires.

SC: I can explain the causes of WW1
LT: I can describe causes of WW1
Lesson/Activity: Guided notes
Resources:Color Symbol Image,
Students of History

udent/GLYNNCO
Your login will be the same you use to log
in to the ga computer. Please contact me if
you any questions or issues.

LT:
SC:
Lesson/Activity:
Resources:

Lesson/Activity:
Resources:


